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Deartends and colleagues,
hope lhis ed lon oiour newsletier finds you in pink of health. Cricket world cup is in f! swing I
conrerence season is over and exam fever is in the ah I have a verv intefest no case for vou ihts
nonrh *h,ct _ooet- /willlead.o_dro--'emanaqere.rotcdsF,drPJOor.-.renriei,er
23 yr old male was reietred for leukocytosis and fever When I saw him, he had bodyache. No
pa pable lymphadenopathy or hepaiosp enomegaly. Signs oileft sided pneumoniiiswas present.
Investi9alions: PBSr ne!lrophllia wilh toxic aranulaiion (s!ggesting bacteria nfection) No basts
or abnorma lymphoid cells. No haemoparasites were seen. ESR was 78, CRP was 9 rimes the
uooer imil.
mpfesslon: fever due to bacierial infection causlng neutrcphilia. So dat is urusuat about this

Past history : paiient had fecuffent URTI and 2 episodes of LRTI till 5 years oi ase. tte had
documented Koch's at 6 yrs. He had b.ought atleast 17 medicalrecord fites ofvarious doctors
(some of them were ai home he sa dll) He had been admitted atleast 27 times nhistasl
23 years and numerous anlibiotic course as an oltpatient.
Considerng this exhia€ting h slory any one would feel somelh ng nshy" going on hercl I
decided to rlle out immune deficiency slate. Furlher work up .evealed thal his had no
demonstrab e immunoglobulin levels (lgc,lgM a nd lgA). H is gE levels were a so low CD4
and CDS raton was slighlly altered. HIV was negailve and BSL was normal.
Diagnosis: Common variable lmmunodeflciency or X-Llnked ag3mmagtob! nemia (no denniie
family hisiory ror laller diagnosis).
In above cond lion B ymphocles donol runclion adequatey and hence antibody produclion by
p asma cells is very ow eading to immu nodeficiency and recu rrenl infections.
There are manytypes of cong€nital imm u nodeficiency diseases and syndrcmes and atmosl

a

are genetically determ ned.
How.!o I treal our patient now?
Blood cu lure is of impo'lance in such cases. Ateast20mlblood sho! d be sentior culture. In this
case ihe c! llre was negative as he received 4 days was lV anlibiotics He devetoped serious
pneumona. Bronchoalveolar lavage did not reveal any organisms. AFB was negative. Fungal
culture was negative Hewas on B|PAPfor2 days. Hewasgven lvls infusion and then he
recovered 4 days later. He ls al home now, bll he willcome again forlever any time soon as tvtg
infusion is iemporary lreahentl
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ln munodeficiency state can be seen from neonates tilladutthood atso. We need to remember I
]s that. a petnanent cure lot our patient?
Stem c€ll (bone marrow) transplantation is ihe onty curative lrearment ror congenjla immune
defciency diseases. This procedure can be ditricult as ihey are at h gh risk ofseiious nrections
duf ng and afterlhe transplant.
ln wham should we suspect immuno.leficiency state?
1. Recurrenl teverwjth 2 admissons (genu nel)to hosptta inayear

?. Recur.enl boils orfo i.ulitis
3. Non-healng wounds.
4. Episode of documented seriousl!noat iniecton.
5. Palients wlth mmune thrombocvtooenia
6. Patients with persisient hghwbc co! nt or inappropriately owwbc
7. Recufteni oral! cers with no obvious reasons.
Patents with Kochs orother infeclion noi responding to resutar medicarions.
We need lo rule oui coigenilal and acquired conditions and then ireat such partenls.

. ll ca ed 'lotus irsdrure ot stern ce ThercDv anct Reaenetutive
Med,cine wherewe-1eduroogoussreTcollso opta,eter.ichptasr;;np.e-c--vmatsal
ce s and ofe Tnuna rodulalory Le ir lo rarr norbid dised,es whr!- -ave nor rasoonded ro
.ouline med ca and surgical prccedlres. Cuffenry we are treat ng fottowng diseases:
wA have slaned a new

1. Non-healing ulcers (diabetc, prcssu.e sores etc)
2 Non-healinoiraclures.
3. Oralsub mucous r6rosis
a. Osieo arrhritis (PRPtherapy)lor sympromaiic re ier.
s. Tendon repairs and nluries (wlh help oforthopaedic s!rgeon)
We are nol offerng this iherapyfor neuroogicald seases at present as ihere is no concrele
evidence for its use
The cost ior lherapy is atleasl50% lowerthan other mekos as we
Process the sampres in house.
I hope you would refer your patients with above diseases and make
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Chaiity W iq of Lolus
J!nagade Heallh Foundalion
Works lor poor pat ents ofcn@r & bood diseases
Donations arc ac.epled und€rctause 80c
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